between body temperature and the temperature of molten ice is far too great to be readily covered by the sensitive galvanometer used in these experiments. The " standard man" suggested by Dr. Rankine has already been designed and used in the form of a very small electrically heated space, the temperature of which is controlled by a bi-metallic thermostat. It works well, but as the water bath is more satisfactory in practice I did not mention it. I agree with ihe statement that an accuracy of one-tenth of a degree centigrade is sufficient for nearly all medical work; Professor Gamgee undoubtedly aimed for an accuracy of one one-hundredth of a degree centigrade. With regard to Dr. Cumberbatch's remarks, I think that it may be possible to measure the rise in temperature of the surface of the skin when a patient is undergoing high frequency treatment. There is the risk that edy-currents in the thermometer may vitiate the records, and there will undoubtedly be other difficulties, all of which can only be determined, and perhaps solved, experimentally. Some Notes on the Electrocardiograph. By ROBERT S. WHIPPLE. (ABSTRACT.) [This paper will be published in extenso in the Journal of the Institution of Electrical Engineers.] PROFESSOR A. D. WALLER was the first physiologist to demonstrate that the electric potentials developed in the heart at each contraction were sufficient to deflect a sensitive galvanometer connected to the limbs of the human subject. Little progress in the development of this discovery was made until Professor Einthoven, of Leyden, invented the string galvanometer in 1901. This had a powerful electromagnet and a comparatively short silvered quartz fibre as the moving system. He used a single stretched fibre.' The cardiograph now in use preserves these main features, the " string " being a quartz or glass thread 0 003 mm. in diameter. The following apparatus is required to obtain an electro-cardiagram: (1) The galvanometer, to receive the electric impulses of the heart; (2) the camera to record the movement of the fibre in the galvanometer; (3) a time-marker, or mechanism for marking time intervals on the photographic plates; (4) a source of illumination to enable photographs to be obtained; (5) the electrical equipment for making the necessary standardization and various other adjustments; and (6) the electrodes for making electrical connexion to the patiert.
DISCUSSION.
The CHAIRMAN: Ladies and Gentlemen,-We have had superstations very much in our minds of late, but I suppose it is rather a revelation to many of us that we have been carrying a micro-station about in our hearts. Much of our time has gone, but we have a few minutes left for the discussion, and I will ask Dr. Thomas Lewis if he will kindly open the discussion.
Dr. THOMAS LEWIS, F.R.S.: In the first place I should like to congratulate Mr Whipple very much upon his lucid demonstration, for which I am sure we all feel much indebted to him. I heartily endorse the remarks Professor Sims Woodhead made as to the co-operation between physiologists, clinical investigators and those who are engaged in the invention and the production of scientific instruments. Mr. Whipple gave us in his first demonstration an example of the effects of such co-operation. His second demonstration provides an equally good illustration. It was my privilege, ten years ago, to introduce to clinical medicine in this country the electrocardiograph. The first instruments I used were the Edelmann instruments. After I had been a long while working with these instruments, and wasting. much time with them, I had the good fortune to meet Mr. Whipple, and during the last eight years my laboratory at University College Hospital Medical School has worked in active co-operation with his firm; I cannot speak too strongly as to the advantage which has come to us through that co-operation: it has been a very great advantage. If we, as clinical workers, wished for a particular adjustment which would render our work easier and give us speed-and speed is of very considerable consequence to us in our hospital work-we had only to mention the need of such adjustment to the firm's representatives, and they quickly put that adjustment on for us, in a form effective to save us much time and a great deal of labour. The apparatus, as Mr. Whipple shows it this evening, is essentially a clinical installation: it is set up for clinical purposes, and many of the adjustments on the galvanometer and much in the general arrangement of the switchboard, have come as as a direct result of the co-operation between the two laboratories. The instrument, as it now stands, is meant for speed in the taking of accurate records, and when I tell you that three curves may be taken of a patient's heart in a few minutes, whereas in the old days it would take, perhaps, half an hour to secure the same curves, you will see at once what an extraordinary gain of time there has been through such adjustments having been adopted. Now, if I may do so, I will show you a few clinical records, the interpretation of a few curves from patients, in order to illustrate the value of such an apparatus as Mr. Whipple has demonstrated to you.
This first slide, a reproduction of the actual curves, represents the normal electrocardiogram, and is very similar to those Mr. Whipple has shown you. I take one cycle of the heart-beat. You have, with each single heart-beat a complex series of deflections of the string. These deflections may be divided into two sections or parts. The heart consists of two parts: the auricular portion and the ventricular portion. Each of those portions gives rise to an electric current in the body, which is registered by means of this apparatus. The auricular portion of the heart gives rise to this small deflection, which is labelled " P." The auricle starts to contract in the neighbourhood of this point, and pumps blood into the ventricle. The contraction of the auricle ceases at approximately this point, and then comes the contraction of the now fully-engorged ventricle, and with that contraction of the ventricle you get this series of larger deflections. The first point I would make in regard to the machine and its value for clinical purposes, is, that it gives a separate record of the auricular and of the ventricular movements. In normal hearts, there is an orderly sequence between the contraction of those two chambers: there is the contraction of the auricle first, pumping its blood into the ventricle, then contraction of the ventricle, pumping its blood into the arteries of the body. You see this orderly sequence expressed in this curve. But it is not always maintained in conditions of disease: frequently there is a disorder in the sequence of action of those two chambers. Mr. Whipple referred to the standardization of electrocardiograms, and I have put in this second slide to show you the purpose of that. It is necessary to standardize curves, so that we can take a record of the same patient by means of different machines, and yet obtain similar records. In that way, workers in different laboratories can compare their separate results very accurately. Here is a record taken of a patient in Professor Einthoven's laboratory, and with it is a record from my own laboratory of the same patient. You see how closely they correspond in their amplitudes and in their general shapes.
I have said that there is sometimes a lack of harmony between the beating of the two chambers of the heart. One of the chief forms of lack of harmony is what is spoken of as " heart block." The ventricle depends for its impulse to contract on tile contraction of the auricle. It waits to receive the impulse from the auricle, and contracts a little later. In disease, that period of delay between the contraction of the auricle and ventricle is frequently greater: instead of the auricular contraction being immediately in front of the ventricular, it stands back at double the distance, and from time to time, as you see in the present slide, there is an auricular contraction in the absence of a corresponding response from the ventricles, that is to say, the ventricle fails to contract. This record shows clearly the nature of a disturbance which leads to irregularity of the heart's action and of the pulse. To go a step farther, the difficulty of conduction may be very much greater, and may be absolute in some cases. There are patients in whom the auricles and ventricles beat at separate rates, the auricle beating much faster than the ventricle. I show you a record of this kind. The sharp deflections are the contractions of the ventricle, the smaller deflections are the independent contractions of the auricle. It is a very perfect demonstration of what is spoken of as dis-association between the two chambers, a very important demonstration because it throws very considerable light on the pathology of a serious disease.
I will show you another method in which this machine is used. In attempting, to analyse irregularities of the heart's action in the human subject, it is frequently necessary to attempt to create in animals precisely similar disturbances: then one is oftentimes able to understand the meaning of the human irregularity. These two curves I show you for comparison, because the one is a record from a patient whose ventricle is beating irregularly, and the other is a record from an animal in which there is a precisely similar disturbance of the heart's action produced experimentally. By taking records in that way from the human subject a'nd by taking animals and creating in them similar disturbances by artificial interferences, one iq very often able to elucidate the irregularity as met with in the human subject. This galvanometer of Einthoven's is an apparatus particularly suited to that purpose.
Here is another condition, a rather rare one, which you find in the human subject. Note the sharp deflections marked " R." The contractions of the ventricle in this subject were occurring at the normal rate of 75 per minute, and here are-the corresponding pulse beats recorded. You see that each beat of the ventricle corresponds with a beat in the pulse. That is a patient who, on examination with the stethoscope or by any other means, revealed nothing but this normal beating of the ventricle: one could not, by this means, find any trace of disturbance. But the electrical curve shows it is anything but a normal heart. Instead of there being in front of each ventricular beat a single beat of the auricle, there are three, and here there is a fourth, so that the auricle is beating at four times the rate of the ventricle, not at 75, but at 300 per minute. The detection of an auricular rate of that type is of very great importance, for this reason, that at any moment the responses of the ventricle may double or quadruple their rate. In other words, it is an unstable condition: instead of the ventricle responding in this way, it will from time to time respond to each second auricular beat, or even to each, so that the rate of the ventricular beat may spring to 150 or even to 300 per minute; the last,will create a considerable disturbance and an attack of unconsciousness will supervene. The galvanometer, in a case of this kind, gives us, practically speaking, the only means of determining with any degree of confidence the auricular,rate, or the presence of this curious mechanism.
Lastly, I put on the screen a few records of heart sounds, obtained with this same machine. Connecting the string galvanometer with a microphonic system, you can obtain a record of heart sounds. In the first curve you see the first and second sounds, due in the main to closure of the heart valves. The third curve is one taken of an abnormal sound in the chest, a musical murmur due to rupture of one of the cardiac valves. And you will notice how rapid and how regular the oscillations of the string are when the musical murmur occurs. You will see a similar heart-sound curve in this bottom record: again the musical murmur is displaying itself by the regularity of 6rWhipple: Notes on the Electrocardiograph the oscillations; the curve is taken with a simultaneous electrocardiographic curve, so that you may place the murmur accurately relative to the systole and the diastole.
I have introduced those sound records chiefly for this purpose. The microphone which has been available, so far, in taking these heart sound records is not entirely satisfactory. It will produce the records which are shown here, but we are badly in need of a microphonic system which will do more for us: we want one with a higher natural frequency, one which will respond to oscillations of 300, 400 or 500 per second. If we could obtain such a microphonic system and work it in conjunction with a galvanometer we should be able to record many sounds, such as murmurs of the heart, which we cannot at present record, and that is because the natural frequency of our instruments is insufficient, because in consequence of the rate of oscillation of the sound waves they are damped out by our present apparatus. It occurred to me this might be a good opportunity of expressing these difficulties, because possibly some member of the two Societies present to-night may be able to help us.
Dr. ALEXANDER MORISON: I rise to express the gratification we all must feel at the demonstration which has been given to us by Dr. Thomas Lewis on a subject on which he is par excellence in this country, and, I think I may say, in more than this country, the acknowledged master. He knows me as, to a certain extent, a conservative in these matters, and if our expressed views do not always coincide, I hope we feel alike towards each other, for I have a high admiration of his work. I endorse what he said in his concluding sentences as to the desirability of an invention by electrical experts which will enable us to detect, better than we can at present, the sounds which so often elude our ears. We must not forget we have in our heads rather sensitive organs for registering sounds, and that organ, unless dulled by disuse or disease, is still capable of recording very important events and coming to important and valid conclusions with regard to the condition of the heart being dealt with without cardiographic aid. There is no question, however, that there are conditions of heart which escape us, and which electrical methods have undoubtedly revealed and may still further elucidate in the future. In the condition about which Dr. Lewis last spoke, in which the audibility of sounds would be an advantage-namely, a rhythmical contraction or flutter of the auricle, the sounds are too fine to be heard as a rule, and indeed are very rarely heard, although I have heard them, and believe I was the first to publish an account of such a case under the designation of "Jugular Embryocardia."
With the help of experts, if some method of increased electrical auscultation could be introduced, as Dr. Lewis suggested, we should make an advance in the detection of the audible phenomena of some of these auricular conditions which at present usually escape us.
Dr. SIDNEY Russ: If the Cambridge Scientific Instrument Company cannot claim to have invented this instrument, they can at least claim to have popularized it. On first acquaintance it appears rather complicated, but in this case I think it is only complicated so that it can be much simpler for people's hands, and it does perform in the most wonderful manner. There are one or two questions I would like to put. I do not know whether they are more appropriately addressed to Mr. Whipple or to Dr. Lewis. Looking at some of the tracings obtained by means of the electrocardiograph, one notices, very often, a series of vibrations. They appear to have different periodicities, and sometimes give much trouble. Are these periodicities due entirely to mechanical vibration, or is there a physiological basis for them? Secondly, in the apparently quiescent part of the curve you occasionally notice that the curve rises, and sometimes it will fall back to its previous level. It seems unlikely that it is an effect due to incorrect compensation. It is a very small thing, and the present sensitiveness of the instrument would, perhaps, not allow interpretations to be made from it. Looking at the facts wAhich have been stated, it is a question whether it would be advisable to cut down the skin resistance. In the paper, various estimates of the skin resistance are given from hand to hand, and there is a rather wide margin allowed for it. I have no doubt that Mr. Whipple knows the experiments by Professor Gee on the resistance of the human body, and how it can be considerably lessened by preparation of the surface of the skin. Does he think any purpose would be served by elaborating on those lines? Dr. G. E. S. WARD: It may interest some of the members to hear some views from a clinical and practical standpoint. I cannot praise too highly the apparatus which has been described by Mr. Whipple this evening. I think I was present at University College Hospital when this type of apparatus was first installed, and I took a great deal of trouble to see that at the hospital to which I am attached we secured the same kind of apparatus. It is extremely easy to work: in fact, the various parts are so carefully put together that one might almost say they are fool-proof. At the hospital where I work, every ward is wired to the apparatus, so that it is possible to take tracings of any of the patients in the hospital without moving them from their beds. Yet for several years we have never had any radical defect in the machine itself. When we have been hung up, it has been for some trifle connected with the wiring. With regard to the galvanometer and the rotatory time-marker and camera, I cannot praise them too highly. Ours have never caused any inconvenience. With regard to the other parts of the apparatus, there are one or two little points aboiiA which I would like to ask questions. First, with regard to the control board compensating wire and sliding adjustment, when one realizes the consummate care which has been taken in regard to other parts of the machine, one cannot help feeling that if there were some means adopted of covering in that portion of the control-board, small difficulties, such as may be caused by microscopic pieces of dirt, would not occur. With regard to the electrodes, one sees the type of electrodes used here, but there are certain types of patient who cannot sit in a chair: they may be very ill, and must have the AU-1O tracings taken from the bed, and often it is difficult to get the electrode to their limbs. If something could be bound round the limb, it would be more comfortable, and.a more perfect record might be obtained. For some years the hospital to which I am attached, has used a different type of electrode. It is a piece of matting of copper filings and string: it is flexible, and it is sewn into a flannel jacket long enough to encircle the limb. It is kept in position by tapes, and is attached by a screw adjustment to the wire of the machine. It is kept soaked in saline solution, and rubber sheeting is wrapped round it, so that it keeps moist. We find by experience we can get very good tracings with that, better than with those shown at this meeting. Finally, there is one point of which Mr. Whipple makes a note, namely, with regard to the light. It is most important to have as steady a light as possible, and I think the light provided on the apparatus is as steady as an arc lamp can be. This week I asked Dr. Sidney Russ if a " point-o'lite " would be possible to work with. We have not tried it, but we feel inclined to do so, because it is steady. Dr. Lewis has so ably demonstrated the clinical value of the electrocardiograph, that there is nothing for me to add, and I thank Mr. Whipple and Dr. Lewis for their addresses. Dr. ALEXANDER MORISON: Is there a possibility of the time-marker being made absolutely automatic? With the instrument I use, one by the Cambridge Scientific Instrument Company, one has to revolve the rotor to catch the time of the tuning-fork. The light I use is the one used here, and I find it is not as satisfactory as it might be always, though one takes the trouble to get the electrodes into a proper position. If the automaticity of the rotor could be secured, and a better illumination, the instrument would be perfect.
Mr. P. M. BAKER: The use of the " point-o'lite" lamp has been mentioned. The lamp has many advantages, and is free from some of the disadvantages of the arc, but in some work, comparable with that described in the paper, naimely, on optical indicators for aero engines, we found considerable difficulty in obtaining reasonably good photographs with this lamp. Possibly this may be due to the actinic value of the light, but that is a point on which I have had no opportunity of satisfying myself.
Professor PORTER: I would like to add a point on the historical summary at the beginning of the paper. It does not seem to be generally known that an instrument for indicating currents by means of the movement of a metal strip between poles was devised by Cumming in 1827. And a similar instrument, that is to say, one depending on the same principle, was devised by Highton, known as the gold-leaf telegraph, in 1846: it was shown at one of the International Exhibitions, at South Kensington. Those two instruments preceded Einthoven's by many years. In stating this, I do not mean to detract from the great advances which were made by Einthoven in designing his instruments. There is considerable difference in detail between the earlier forms and the latter, but, in the matter of priority, it is worth remembering the pioneers in devices of this kind.
The CHAIRMAN: I propose a very hearty vote of thanks to Mr. Whipple for the two papers he has given us. The papers themselves have been intensely interesting to every one here, and the discussions have been no less interesting.
Mr. WHIPPLE: I should add that the apparatus has been lent by Dr. French, and it is entirely owing to his kindness that it is exhibited here today. And I forgot to mention that the lantern slide was taken by Professor Coker. Dr. Lewis is kind enough to say nice things about us, but I assure you the debt is the other way, absolutely: he has helped us all along the line.
Mr. WHIPPLE (reply communicated): I agree with Dr. Lewis that the microphone at present used for the measurement of heart sounds is unsatisfactory. There is undoubtedly an interesting and useful field of research open to the experimenter who obtains a satisfactory microphone for this purpose. The movements in the electrocardiogram to which Dr. Russ refers are not improbably due to muscular tremors. It has been found advisable to pack the electrodes into which the hands are placed with cotton wool soaked in the salt solution. The wool steadies and supports the hands and greatly reduces.the muscular contractions. The string galvanometer is undoubtedly sensitive to mechanical vibration, but as a rule the vibrations met with in an ordinary pathological laboratory or hospital are not sufficient to affect the records seriously. No real advantage would be gained by cutting down the skin resistance-as a whole better results are given when the skin resistance is high, as the vibration in resistance with slight variation in the depth of immersion of the hands in the electrodes is then almost negligible. I am grateful to Dr. Russ for his reference to Professor Gee's work on the resistance of the human body. I agree with Dr. Ward as to the advisability of enclosing the moving parts of the control board to protect them from dirt. In all the modern instruments this course is adopted. It is impossible to use the electrodes exhibited at the bedside of a patient, and electrodes of various types with varying degrees of success have been used for this purpose. The electrode designed and shown by Dr. Ward should be of considerable service. It has not been found possible to make the rotary time-marker start automatically, although as a rule they start well. Dr. Russ will find that with a little practice it will be possible to start the rotor at the second, if not the first attempt. I have known a rotor run continuously without any attention for thirty hours. I am interested to learn from Professor Porter of the instruments designed by Cumming and Paton. The references are of interest owing to the controversy there has been as to the priority of invention of the string galvanometer. I do not know if the capillary electrometer has been used as suggested by Mr. Trotter for recording heart murmur. The use of the instrument had been revived considerably by the late Dr. Keith Lucas.
